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To Laziness.

Out, Laziness, we have too long
Been partners of a scauty hiF2,

I've ]îarboted thee and ini the throng
Of nien have hailed thee %vife.

'No %vife art thou of mine, thou art
A faithless %voxîan of the towil

Who pays the honifage of rny heart
WV-ith rags and not a cro-w.n.

1 would he frec to wed a wife
More pure i-.1 nanie aud soul than thon,

Que w'ho ainid alU stir and strife
\Vould sit NvitIî lineless brow.

But 1 ain chained like Anthony
TlO wvorsbip at swveet Egypt's feet,

1 would, but ah, I cannot fly.
To where the bouyant fleet

Trosses tipon the bay and cails
With clear-toned tnipet-notes for nie

To leave tie poppy-scented halls
Andl seelc the wiind-s-wept sea.

lion. W. N. Giraham.

The nienibers of judge Grahaîn's class nurse a crotchet. If crot-
chet, however, be dpfined a preverse conceit, it is not the proper Word
to express Uic idea. Conservative bent Nvill, perhaps, ansiver the pur-
pose. They think that the degree of 13. A. savors more of study
and collegey than the degree of M. A. WVhat is nieant is this:
Dinmock, Grahain, Manning and ]?arsos.-these constiti..te the
-wbole class,-have never applied for theii second Degree. Wiy ?
Because a B3. A., signifies, as already suggested, more of equivalericy,
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or Quid pro quo. An M. A., nîiay, to say the least, be 'nîbiguous.
Who. for tixis view, %viIl lay anythinig to the charge of the class ?
The mani gives value to the Degre-e. ratixer titan the Degree to; the
maxi. Ail honor to the class of '67. rîxey are good mien and true,
and have made records that speak for theinselves.

Wallace Grahamn, lion., busy the nieinory is at the mention of
the nayne. lie wvas but a boy when hie camne to Horton Acadehiny.
He early carne in contact %with the *Po-%vers" and drew their atteta-
tion. They at once threwv about liinî the Aegis of their power anid
influence. In the College Organ p-ibiislied at that, tinte frequent
ýromipIientary reference is iuade to Wallace Graliailn. This CollegYe
Periodical wvas entitled,'« Words froîn the MIustaphia's Chaniber. " Tlius
betveen the ",Povers" and their netvly-fouiud frierxd an intiniate un-
ion xvas fornxed which turne wvitl ail its changes lias not dissolved.

\Vitli a good Acadeuile record Grahiain was niatriculated into
Acadia College in 1867, in lis sixteenth year. lIn this school lie
strengthened and enrichied his lmmd by exteilded judiclous reading.
To a fixed purpose li life hie miade ai his studies subservier.t-natural
talents and a thrist for knowledge inade casier the accomplislinxeut
of his airn. Education '%ith hiiu wvas not a '1filling in" process, but
ont of expressing ixibora thought-one of evotution and growvth.
His College course v.'as the more valuable to hini because lie relied
upon hiniseif. He did not xvish to be carried whien lie liad the power
to -walk. lie eniphasized seif-reliance. -He believed withi Tennyson
tlîat self-re%.erence. self-knowledge., and self-control teac*. life to sov-
ereign power. A little help available in tiiîne of ueed, Ihe did, hlow-
ever, appreciateý Once wvhen reading a Greek Tragedy, with no,
notes save the few. terse and apt ones of the little -Oxford edition,
lie reilmarked to the Professor that these notes seexned to be -nugg«ets
of Iod," so valuable and timnely were they lu shedding lighJtt upon
souie dark passage in chorus or dialogue.

Judge Grahani was graduated at Acadia in 1867 liard îvork hiad
IargeI3' to do wvith the attainniient of luis present position. H-e chose
Law as lis profession, and began the special wvork of preparation
with the conviction thac -Genius is an infinite capacity for wvork,
growing out of an infinite power of love. Work, love of work,
tiiese are the niasters of the world. " Four years of falîlhiul, persist-
ent, study and lie wvàs adauitted to the bar i» 1871. Now previous
preparation tells and lie entered at once into a practice whichi greîv
with the passage of years. lie was associhted with R. L. \%Veathe.-be,
now Judge of the Supreie Court; thien withi John S. Thonîpson,
afterward Premnier of Canada, and Charles H. Tupper ; then wvith R.
L. Borden and Williamn F. Parker. In the practice wvhichi the.se par-
tnerships involved those wvho littie kîiow and those wvho do know
what a ticklisli thing it is to go to lau' found iii their lawvyer miot
only an able advocate, but a true friend. And tîxus lie uiade each
day the scliolar of yesterday.
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Ten ye.-rs after lie began practice lie wasicreated, by the M arquis
of Lorne, a Queen 's Counsel in M88i - I the saine year lie wvas ap.
pointed Lawv Agent in Nova Scotia for the Minister of justice in Can-
ada. His services now were ini great deuîaud. lHe wvas appointed
Counisel for the Domnion Governiieîît ini the prosecution of those
who had violated tUe Fisliery Laws. As Associate Counsel wvitli Sir
Jolin Thonîpson hie xvas ini 1887-'88 sent to WVashington to prepare
the British case whichi was presented to the Fishery Coinniissioners
that fratied the WVashington Treaty of i888. H-e, wvith others, wvas
appointed to couisoiidate and revise the statutes of Canada. Both by
natural ability anL thorougli study, lie wvas enîinently qualiffed to
perforni these services. As the crowîî of his designations to office in
Sept. 24, 1889 hie ivas appoi nted Judge of the Suprenie Court of Nova
Scotia and Judge in Equity of tlîat Court.

luis Lordship lias wveIl filled the office and wvell uxaintained the
dignity of the Judge. It is well to bavz. men iii bigli office that will
not tarnish tUe ideal purity of the judicial functions. Nova Scotia
lias reason to Uc proud ofliher Judges, whether we tlîink of the grand
mien who, in the past, have graccd the Bench, or of those -,lio to-day
-do lionor to their noble profession, it is to us a inatter of gratulation.

The Incidentai Discipline of Collegre Life.
BV T. TROT(YTER, D. D.

The languages, history, philosopliy, inathernatics, the physical
sciences, biology, and econonîic science-these, in tUe general esti-
miation. constitute the substantials of the colleges curriculum. On
these subjects regular courses of instruction are provided, and rigor-
ois exanîinations muist lie passed- The student -who faithlully at-
tends on tUe courses of instruction, and nimakes a given percentage at
the exarninations, secures lus standing year by year, and at the end
of tie quadrenui gets the degree of Bachelor in Arts, witliout fur-
tUer question.

Nothing, lîowever, is muore notorious. in college generally, than
Ithat a mi niay inet tUe requircînents, gee: bis parchinent, cui laude,
or magna cum laude. ai, i yet lie seriously lacking iu the na-rks of a
cultivated mi. Thîis is otviig to bis indifférence to wvhat îiiay be
caiied the incidenitai discipline of coilege life. We say -incideiital"
because the pbases of culture that wve have ini nind are not, and
cannot lie, provided for by definiite prescriptions in the curriculum, or
professoriai appointinents, but are open to thie student througli bis
general intercourse,-sociait, inteliectuai, aud reiigious--,vitli the
collegiate conînunity. When one passes into the field of active life
lie will unîistakably xhmd that what, for our present purpose, we
consent tc, style -tincidemitais" enter very substantially into the reck-
oîiiig muen niake of one another.
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There is' no clx.ir of deportient iii college, for the~ good rEason
that sucli a chair could only breed snobs and dandies; but the %vise
student will cotint auxong the incidentais thact are %v'dl xvorthy of lus
consideration the acquisition of

CULTVREDINIANNERS.

Otlier things being equal, the nian of cultured manners vill otnt-
strip his fellow in any and every walk of life. To ignore the fact
that mnen, wbether îil-onor lowv-born, are iinxpressed by cultured
beliaviour, or to inveigli against t1his genx.al prelerence as a mark of
fastidiousness or wveakness whicli is not wvort'a reckoning wvith, is
sheer folly. As well iniveigli against the love of lxarniony in mîusic,
or the appreciation of grace and synimietry in nature and art. Onie
bias only to heed the grateful impressions miade upon his own niind
by the cultured nien lie daily inieets. to find the index of lhov ail mien
feel towards a cultured man.

The root of good nianners is to be found, of course, in personal
character. Given pure and elevated thoughts, kindly feelings, genu-
ine unselfisliness, and the essence of the ting is already présent.
These noble traits and sentimiients, however, nîiay find simple, easy,
natural, graceful expression, tl- -ougli the countenance, the voice, the
carniage of the body, the alert und considerate heariing of the whole
mian with respect to the rights and preferences of others, or they xuiay
find only partial andi uncouth expression through tliese saine media.
Cultured manners aire possessed wheiî awkwvardness bas given place
to ease, and wlîat is noble and refined within bias fouiud -appr.>priate
and free expression in the external deportnient.

Happy hie wlio bas been nurtured in cultivatedsurroundings, and
hâs cauglît his earliest conceptions of social interchange froi i those
whvlo are exaniples of courtesy and refineinent 1 The mnx Nvlîo has
been less favorably circumnstanced wvill find it necessary to discipline
Iimiiself: to note the fornis of deportiiient froîîi whicli cultured people
refrain ; to note synxpathetically the easy and natural modes of expreS-
sion they find for their best thoughits and feelings ; and to acquire nias-
tery over his powers ofmnind and body, in order that biis own thouglits
and feelings înxay in like nianner corne to find free, happy, approved,
expression. To the student wbo is sensitive and responsive in re-
spect to conduct, college days affo:-d v'aried and unique opportunities
for the inmprovenient of life in this particular. opportunities wvhicli
wvisdoin will not let slip.

Another acquisition -whiihe incidentai discipline of coilege life
slîoLld secure to the studeît, is the art of

CULTURED SPEECH.

T bat this iý an art to be pnized needs no urging. Its fascination
is felt by the lettered and the unilettered, by the old and the yomng.
He who possesses it miay have a hioniely face, and mnany another
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blemnish or lack, but ail w~i1l be forgiven hiim for his speech is a de-
lighit.

Cnltured speech will be correct speech: correct in grammatical
structure ; correct as to prontumciation ; correct as to enuliciation;
correct as Ûo the discriiminating use of words. It will be musical
speech : speech in which the toues of the voicL- are pure, nîellow, full,
as opposed to tories which are impure, harsh, thin. It will be niark-
ed by naturalness and siniplicity. A littie observation wvill discover
the need of earnest attention ta this iuatter on the paît of not a few.

'le was a growing nau. and an earnest aspirant after culture,
but he said -it don't;" lie pronounced "toward" and ",baptisrn" with
tbe accent in éacli case on the second syllable: lie inupoverished his
vowels, elidcd bis consonants, and articulated scarcely a sylirible
roundly and distinctly; lie said , nauight " for 1 nigit " and , lauight "
for 41ight," "futiluty" for ",futility" -eternuty" fer Ieternit3,,
-enthoosiasin" for 'entliusiasiti" and *'stoodenit" for "student.''
His voice w'as rasping anuiiiusical, and bis style of expression
strained and jerky. Should lie pass out into the worid %vith bis
spet-ch thus inperfect and undisciplined, 11o pointing to the fran:ed
parchuient on the wall, no exhîbition indeed of that long list of

firt-cassstadigs, xvould secvïe Iiini anion- cultured muen the niced
of a cultured iman. They wudsay -his speech bewvrayetm hli. "

Certain basai hieips for the acquisition of this art of cu1tvirzd
speech are supplied by the colleges. rhere is the denand riade upon
the miatriculant respecting the graniniar of his umother tong.. A and an
acquaintance wvith the elenients, of other languages. Then rhetoric is
audded, the riches of literature are opened up, and frequent exercises
in coniposition are p)rescribed. Otlier Ian -,uage studies also are inm-
posed. Ail thiEs, novever, is iniadequate. T1'le vices of *onîmon
speech to -vhichi ýve have -eferred, -are mot so miuch the vices of
ignorance, as of carelessness and life-long habit. These tenacious
habits wvill neyer be Uroken up save by the tireless vigilance and self-
discipline of the student hiniself, aided by the friendly but persistent
criticismn of his fellow-students. luta every place whiere students
gather, lu sinallcr or larger groups, the standards of correct, expres-
sive, and well.spoken Rniglisi should be taken, and so long as al
malice is excluded, no iiman shauld ask, or be granted, quarter.

Belongiing to the sanie category of incidentaI results, and scarce-
ly Iess inîiportant, is the art of

P>UBLIC ADDRESS.

To the muen wlio are preparing for the ininîstry, Iawv, or politics,
this art is of the greatest importance. In the case of others it is a
inost desirable acquisition. Tie educated mari, wvhatever bis calling,
will ind iii the church, iii civic and political life, and ini social and
literary circles, frequent occasions when speecil-nîiakiuig, and even
nmore formnaI work, will bc expected of Iiiii, and -,vhIen bis place of in-
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flueuce axnong lis fellows wvill be largely settled b', the possession or
non-possession of the q~ualification in question.

A prime condition of effectiveness in public address, is the art of
cultureci speech in the common interchange of life to ,,,.jich we allud-
ced just now ; but public address niakes additional dexnands, denxands
corres;ponding to the difference between oratox-y and conversation.
There is needed the self-control that can face an audience and cou-
quer stage fright ; the power of sustained, cohevînt thought; the
harmonious control of the thought powver, the feelings, the voice, the
budy, niaking speech inforniing, pleasing, inipressive, convincing.

Many of the colleges on this continent niake an important con-
tribution to ethe developinent of the power of public excpression, by
the recitation systeni in the class-roonis ; also by instruction ini elo-
cutior' ; thcugh concerning the latter it may be reînarked, that whlat-
ever it rnay do for the draniatic reciter, it can do littie more for the
public speaker tb.-an to sugfgest principles, and point out defects.
The ail-important ineans, however, for the developînent if speaking.
powver, is practice in -ictua1 speaking, the opportunity for Nvhich it is
the office of the college literary society to provide. To the interests
of that society every studept should be a devotee. Its dlaims instead
of being shirked should be eagerly acknowledged . The work done

-in it should represent the best output of the stiadent 's power. . Ail
mere roistcring should be tabooed. Here is the gynînasiunx whichi
fits for the arena ; and hie who aspires to the arena, should strip là '-
training on every opportunity, and train with a wvill -

A fourth particular, which falis naturally under the head of iu-
cidc-ntal discipline, and which the student should set hiniself assid-
uously to acquire, is

THE LovF. or REAVING

Carlyle bas wiseiy said that a rollection of books is a real Uni-
versity. If so, then one can go to College ail bis days, provided lie
hbas a littie înoney, and a love of reading. This love iinplies the
syînpathetic appreciation of the wvorth of books as nîinisters to the
life, and the habit of constantly iayinZ thein unde- tribute. One
iniglit fill a mnagazinew~ith the de.voted expressions of book lovers.
Cicero descrihed a rooni without books, as a body Nvithout a soul.
Macaulay tells us «"how bis debt Li~ book-s Nvas incalculable ; how the
guided him to trnth ; how they filled his inîind, with noble images;
liow they stood by hM ia ail vicissitudes--comforters in sorrow,
nurses in sick-ness, coinpanions in solitude, the old friends who are
neyer seeti Nvith neiv faces; wlîo are the saine in wealth and poverty,
ini glory and in obscurity." An tild English song i-uns thus .

.4-0h for a booke iii a shadlie nooke,
1-ither in doore or out ;
With the greenî leaves whispering overlîead
Or the street cryes ail about.
Where I niav reade ail at nîy case,
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Bothi of the newve and old;
For a jollie good booke wlierèon to looke,
is better to mne than golde."

This love~ of books. however, is not a necessary qualit3' of mnrd;
nor is it r1ecessarily induced by four years of undergraduate study.
True, the student, is busy during these yearséwvith îuany books, but
tic text-books are prescribed anid two often are regarded as task-
books,Nvhich it is-obligatory to study,buf which one-can afford to sel
and forget as soon as the course is ended. If one would develop the
genuile love of books and reading, lie sbould think of his contact
with books ini the prescribed courses, flot as task-work, but as the in -
troductinn to a life-long privelege. He should read outside the
text-books to a considerable extent during- terni tinte, and a great
deal during vacation. He should put hiniseif under the speli of the
library, and spend a good miany hours fanîiliarizing hiniseif with
the books it contains, and browsing upon their contents. He should
begin, according to his nicans, to collect a library for hiinself, buy-
ing a book wlienever a dollar can be spared, taking car%:, however,
to buy only books worth buying. In these, and other incidentai
wvays, niay d'e love of reading be developed, which (Cibbon declared
lie would flot exchange for ail the wealth of India.

Last, but not least in imîportance, among the benefits that caixie
through the incidentai discipline of college life, is the

DISCIPLSE OP CHAtACTFR.

Character bas to do witli t7he moral and spiritual make-up of the
mit. It involves% three elernents-ideals, motives, habits.. Every
mari enters college bearing a character which involves these elemn-
ents, but susceptible of alinost indefinite modification. The Chris-
tian college openly proclainîs the one perfect ideal of character; does
not hiesitate to suppletuent: temporal motives by urgng those that
are of eternal nmoment ; anid provides ml.îltiplied opportunities for
the formation of right habits. In the nature of things, however,
discipline in this highest sphere canir o<. be imposed by laws and test-
ed by examninations. The student iay attain a splendid growth in
character, or lie niay niake not one step of progress. Everythîng
depends upon hiniself-his susceptibility to lo:ty ideals, lis respon-
sivenesss -to worthy motives, his ii&omu in choosing companions,
the courage with -,vhich hie grapples wvith texîptation and dares tc' do
riglit, anid the perseverance wvith hihlie trains huxuseif in the hab-
itual practice ofrighteousness.

The teluptations to ioraý sloth, to levity, to lasciviousness, to
skepticiszn, axnong students, are proverbial, and lie who would g ?o
fortii into lifL-, flot only disciplired in intellect, but a stalwart il
character,nmust guage the issues in this most imiportant of ail spheres,
avd in,%îst strengthen his soul daily, in ail the varied interplay of
coilege li\by a resolute, unyielding figlit; heartening liiself sortie-
timtes %vid the song :
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'Was the trial sore ?
Teniptation sharp? Thank God a second tinie!

XVhy cornes tenîptation but for mian ta iiieet
And master and mnake crouch, beneath his feet,

Apd so lie pedestalled in triuimlh ? Pray
'Lead us into no sucli teniptatiaus, Lord P'

Vea, but, 0 Thlou wvhose servants are the bold,
Lead sucli teniptations by the beaËd and biah,

Reluctant dragons, up V -'ho dares fight,
That so lie nxay do battie and have Iraise."

llilton's Ideal Man.

Two inward forces play the chief part in controli u the lives of
men. The one is irnpulise, the other, the desire to attain to a certain'
standard or niodel wilîi they conceive ta be the best. The nian of
impulse gives hiniseif up to hi-, surroundings and varies with theni
but the idealist fashians anid follows a niodel, which, like a signal,
restrains or urges hiia on. To the latter class Milton belongs. Hie
is nat one of the poets, whose inspiration bursts iii endless variety,
leading thein to the formation of characters, representing différent
types of nmanhood. The ideal conceived hy Milton, wvas of the
loftiest type, but bie conceived onaly ane. Many art 'ap)able of forin-
ing high ideals, wlîo have not the power of sont necessary to scale the
lofty piunacle,which they sec above thean. Nor do autliors; always con-
sider it incutubent upon thein to live up to the standard which they
raise in their works. Milton is iznt sucli a poet. Heconsidered-that
the mnan îvho hopes ta write a poeni, onght himiself to be a true paeni.
and ta have in himself the practice and experience af that which is
rnost praiseworthy."- His ideal therefore may be found îîat only iu
lis work but also in bis life and character, wvhich ;ere the outward
expression, of what hie conceived ta lie the iost nable, pure and true in
mani. That eleinent of bis nature, which shapes the course ),f bis wh'le
life, and froîi which niost af bis other traits spring. is his religions
fervour. His intensely religéions nature could nat stoop to the ollies
and excesses of bis tirne. To bun, mîan is the image an d glc.ry of
God, and life, whîchi is a trust froni (iad, shauld be upriglit and abed-
lent. lus resolve not ta leave the.path of virtue and integrity, farti-
lied by ineditation and reasoning, becanue a fIxed deternination.
This resolve wvas strengtheued by a second characteristic of bis- uîind,
a sturdy spirit of indeperîdence, wvhichi, next ta his religion wvas
the domiiating farce of his life.

Miltan eariy espoused the cause of the Puritans, as that of the
party destined ta brixxg about frecdoin of niind and conFcience. Lo4.e
of freedoin and independence seenicd ta be instilleil by nature juta xis.
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character. His firnc3s in this respect knew no fluctuations, rexuainl-
ing like a wallzd city impregîiable to ail hssaults. Devoted and
heroic, lie iF. capable of eînbracing a cause an& reniaining attached
to it, iu face of trouble or failure. Mis devotion to lii~ country leads
Ihlmi to irlteTrupt bis studies anxd c!îosen pursuits, and plunge into
the life of politics in order to defeild its qivil and religions liberty.
Impulses are often noble and generouis, yet they cannlot be trusted;
but a Iixed deternihiation like this acconipanied by a lofty. idea)l
must resuit iii a noble life. Milton passes beyo1id narrow sectarian-
isîn, and in soine respects approaches the characteristics of tne Cav-
alier palty. Rie is passionately fond of nîany tLiri.-.gs hated by the
Puritans such as poetry, philosophy and the fine arts. Music es-
pecip.ly wvas lus ",darliug deliglit." The P iritaii conception of nx;%n
dlisdr-,intd ail outwvard attractions and involvt-1 hinui in steruiness and
glooîn; but cu1ýure and refinemient are necesý ary to the fullest type

of Miltou's ideal.
Passing frozu MýiltG-:fs life to bis writings, we flnd that luis ideals

are clearly nzirrored here. The rnost cursory sugrvey of even the ý1itles
pf these wvorks. shows the deep verieration for religion and mnorality,
vhich we have already iiientioned as possessed by Milton, and as
forzning the zuiost striking eleuient iu luis ideal. L'Allegro and il
Penser so represent two muen of wvidely different views of life. The
one is gay and light-hearted, the other thoughtfnl and retirig,
thouglu by no neaus saud. 0f the former iMilton expresses doubts
as to its satisfyitug nature; but it s flot so of the latter, wuich
doubtless more clearly represents luis ideal-a lite spent in sober con-
tenuplation, ini the pursuit of poetry and mnusic. So passionate is
luis love for liberty that, in Lycidas, iii the iiiidst of luis mnourning
for bis friend, hie turusb aside to inveigli against those 1 blind zuouths"'
thvat intrude upon the liberties of the Chnrch. The praises of tern-
perance and virtue are sang in Cornus. Hiý3 writings reflect the
ideal chivglry of Spencer, but with Milton, a pleâge is not neces-
sary to a life, wvhich shouild spring fronu religion and purity. As
teiuperauce and virtue are the ideals of these early poerns, so liberty
is the ideal of his prose writings.

But turJnÀg from these scattered allusions, let us examine tie
hero of the great epic Paradise Lost, as illustrative of Miltou's ideal.
In Adain sbould be fonnd those marks of perfection and stainlessness.
Nvhich onglut to characterize an idral. H-e is intendtd to reprcsent
maai ri"rfect and si iless. Look at Izini fresh froni the lzand of the

Creatcx, 0f nobler shape, erect and taîl,
God-like erect, wvith native lionour clad
Iu native xniajesty"

"for in lus looks divine,
The image of bis glorions MUaker shonle,
Truth, Wisdonzi, Sancettcude, severe

and pure."
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WVe can but expect tlie religious nature of Acani to be proniiixt-
ly set forth, but we catch a glilupse oî the subliixuity of soul and pure
desires, belonging to a sinless life, in tliat devout hynuiii. put into
the .'noutbs of the first pair at the begiiing of Book, V. Obedieue
to the will of God is Adani's ig-hest duiv, and if lie fails. it is only
becaÜse of his love for Eve. His reason is neyer overthrown,
but it is because Eve is ':dearer thanl hiniself. Il tlîat ratiier thian lose
lier. lie tastes thc fruit

"Of tlîat forbidden tree. wvlose ixiortal taste
]3rougbht Death into the world and ail our woe."

it -%vouid 'be interestin- here to note M.%ilton's% conceptirn of
wvoinanhood and lier relati in to nman. For AMain is not coinplete
without Eve, wvho is the "-best image of liiinseif, his dearer hiaif.
Created side by side, tliey are possessed, of -widely different attri-
b>utes. ln accordance with Bible teaching, it is the wife's duty to
obey and Icau upon lier husband.

-For contemplation lie, and valor forined,
For scftness slie, and sweet attr.4ctive gralce.
lie for God onlv, slie for God in lirai.
lus fair large front and eye sublime
Dezdarcd absolute ru1l" but

"Eve's golden tresses iii wva;ton riiglets wave, iînplied subjection"
tlirougli as M-Niltoni liastenis to add 4 îequired lxitli gentie sway."
Satani acconiplishes Eves fall througli what Milton caîls ia Sanison
Agonistes

--A -%veiklness incident to ail the sex,
Curiosity. inquisitive. importune of secrets."

Yet 'Milton neyer describes %-orna: as inferlor to nian, but alivays
at lus side. His -Ode to the ncuîory of his deceased wife"l is a beau -
tiful and toucling tribute to perfect ivoiian1ioed.

Milton's conception of perfection in mn is indced a noble o-iie.
Reflectitng as it does the Puritan age lu mlxich lie lived, and wlxose
representzxtive poet lie is, it paitakes of tIe virtues anki to soine ex-
tent tle fatits of that Party. His ideal mnan is brai t~, tueroic, 'teniper-
ate;- lie is patriotic, chaste lu love, pious and viirtuoas. WVe miss
in huaii, lio-.vcver, tlint note of syuîpnthy -%,«itli nîaxukind zand
nature %vliiclu %vas also wvanting in the Puritan. If unian is to
acliieve lbis noblest ends, lie cannot dlweli apart fronm lis fellows, but
nust enter into tîjeir feelings, synupalhize witli tlheir griefs and
weaknesses, rejoice li tlieirjoys. Miltor'n's ideal nan is couaplete in
iinuiseif, but fails in that synipatuy and tenderness; -%vhiclu is thc
peculinr glory of the ideal of the New Testamuent.

To-day soiuie of tic idtea-ls are more fuUy -rca1ized than in lus
own claiv-niotably liberty of mind a-nd:sk.eech. yet if in search for a
miotto, tle thouglit of %whi',.h will guide our lives iîriglt wvhat better
cold we choose tliauu thc closing Nvords of Cornas

*Mortals tui %vould follow mneZ
Love virtue she aloncr is frec:
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Sire can teach thee Iîow to clinilb,
Iii-glýr thanr the splrerv ch iiirre:

E. IL C.. 1900.

Architecture.

In or.kr to, discuss thorouglv the subject of Architecture, years
of stuidy, travel and expe:rience are the first esseutials. Therefore
since these acquirerueuts have flot as yet been secured by the %vriter
of this paper, -whIat follows hierein iiurrst rrecessari]y be of a soruewhat
Iirrrited nature.

A1 Historv is not to be written, a developiuent is flot to be traced,
the uuysteries of Egypt %vill not be disclosed, tihe glories of Greece
will flot bu extollecl, nrr tie wonders of Roie accouuted for wvithin
these pages.

To the generial public, Arcîitecture nieans verv lit tie - tiieir ideas
of thre profession are %,ery crude, and it is the purpose of this paper to
de.il with Arcliitecture as we iid it existing at tihe prescrit day.

For every twenty persomr who are capable of taking au enligh,,-t-
eued and intellectual interest in muusic, painting. ani sculpture, we
scarcely liud one who Las any iiuterest in Architecture, any krrowledge
of its prirîciples of design or indeed any kiovledgec that there are
pririciples of desigl. corrcerned iii the ruatter.

B3ut frour tire building of thre fîr.st nuud hut and log cabin, anrd
frour tire tirrie of tire dwellers ini caves mîan, iud'iduailv and coilect-
ive]y. lias becu counected ivith Architecture.

At frrst of littie iruportalice, it rose witi mran throughi the Var-
ions stages of civilizatiori, ever.-apa-ce twiti tire liglît and life of tire
limres and ever recording tire drgzree oif irmportanrce to which, a nation
bad arisen, whether politically. reiigiously or sociaily.

Tirus we look back unoit Babaloniai lrauging gamrdeus, 'Roman
Temples and tire classwýic ionuis of Greece. Egyptian obeiisks and
pyrinrs, anrd read of servitude aird sl.iverv, superstitutious and tra-
ditions, culture, luxurv and wvt.-ii

ATchbitecture then is applied to ail building froin tire humble cot-
tage to tire: Xlng's palace but -ie gerrerall1y use the terni lu a some-
-what, TestTrcied sense, appiying- t Io tire art of buailding for utiiity
comrbine-d "viti bcauty. For no building is wcell built ýt.hich, ini addi-
tion tu ils ;rt1iiitariau purposies does flot posse>-ss tire grentest beauity
uossible Uiler Ille circulustances.

Arclaite4cLuire is based on tire practicai requiireurents of evcry-.ay
tife, aud uts productions are e.xj:oscd to afil tire vicissitudesof seasoiî
and weatlrer; ieuce we find difféences; in architecture accordingly as
wve finrd differenrces iu tire social and political habits and creeds of tire
-various nations' under whicir it is cuitivaied. and according to the
cliuratc rrudler,%wic it is developed.
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flesides this, Architecture takcs on a national expression wlîich.
thue educated observer canuot lielp feel but which lie cannot very ivel
express ini words.

Having thus briefly cousidered the nature of Architecture, ive
will tura to the Architect. Who is lie? and wlhat is lie for ?

Wefouud that Architecture was the art of building. The Arch-
itect is the mnaster builder. Everyone cannot lie an Architect but the
Arcbitect iiiust lie everyoile. lu other words. hie înust lie capable of
putting hinuseif in synupathy îvith ail the wants and requirenients of
every other trade aud profession. lie niust lcnow the laivs of nature
and acquaint hinuseif with the peculiarities of niankind in general.

In. designing churclies lie must consider the difféences in belief
and religious customs, in designing school bouses lie miust consider
both teacher and pupil, in :-omiuercial buildings the requireuients of
the different trades, in dwelling bouses the likes and dislikes and
varieties of tastes of lnuan individuals theinselves.

Above ail lie mnust possess that power of concentration of thouglit
and that power of insiglit which wvill enable hiiu to see bis :Àdeai in
all its completeness, so, that -Mien lie prepares the foundation walI lie
înay conceive -the roof anq ail the various parts in their differeat re-
lations, so tibat ail tbings niay wvork togethier for good aud to the best
advantage.

He must b<± an ediicated mari, liaving a kn<;wledge of unathe-
îuatics and physics, the basis of aIl ardhitecture; of inineralogy tu
know the values of certain conmpositions for building-; of chetmistry to
know the effect of climate and cliniatic changes on certain naterials;
of political. econoxny in order to, select luis labour aiid inateri-als;, of
lav ini order to be fauuiliar witu the decisions of the courts; of
draughting in order to fornuulate bis contracts; a literary traaniug is
necessary for tht preparation of specificaiions; lie niust bic a designer
in order to 'work out his details, and a student of class,-ics, history and
pliilosophy lu order that lie nmay use the proptr details in the proper
places.

This is quite a programmiie but it is one ilhat aIl iniglit do %vell to
acconuplish. As for the Architect, wîhen lie lias acconiplishied this lie
is just lu a good position to begin the real trainîing for bis office ivork,
for aIl this knoivledge put together will not nake ain Architect.

It iras 'Vitruvius ivluo said that liandicraftsrîcn %vitluout literarv
t-aining are unable te give auly Tee . for what they do, Nwhule those
who trust only to theory and book learning ivithout practical train-
ing, seeni to grasp at a shadowv and net a reality.

The architectural student la order te, lie successital niust forsalze
lis office and bis books and nmake hluiseif acquninted ivith the prac-
tical side of uis profession.

[t is not necessaTy for hlmi te beconie a real Blbus und build a
wvall or to handie the carpenter's plane and saw. but he nmrFt becoine
acquainted with the nuaterials genera-llv used in building so that
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wlien lic designs an arcli cr a door lie uîay be able to supervise the
construction oftlie saîine. H-e îitst be able 1tdistingîîislî the varions
kiuds of woods and kuow their values, tic various grades of iinortar
and cernent. lie %vill also accjuire a knowledge of tle cost of labour
anîd iinaterials, a very îiecessary accoiiplisliiîieîit whicli %ill eliable
hiiii ta forîîî estimiates and valuatioiis and qualify Iiini to certify ta
certain payients as work, proceeds.

Tlîus, thougli flot -à skilled inechanic,hie %vill be able to iakze the
iinost of lus opportunities, lie will know lîow to use lus îîîaterials to
the best advantage, lîow to econaînize labour, wlîere to expend and
where ta save, and how to design in accordance wvitli the nature of
the -woad or stone wvitlî %hicli le lias ta deal.

Aithougli the Axchitect should, and does get the credit for the re-
suits of bis creative ability, nevertheless a large share of the success
of architectural wor], depcnds upon the degree of perfection vitlîi
wvhiclî lis ideas are executed bv iîîeclianics under Miin.

It used to lie that the Arcliitect of a building wvas'also its builder.
In sucli a case it would lie absolutely neccssarv for linu to bave a
nicclianical training: but it is flot so to-day aiid there are ni-any rnen
wvho devise plans and trust ta thue abulity and lin, esty of the niason or
carpenter ta carry theîîî out. lt is preparation aild experience tlîat
niiake tie architect.

But not only for the sake of thxe plans and the building should an
architect lie both educated aîîd experienced, the very nature of the
profession denîands that he. be sucli. The responsibulities wvhich lie
assunmes are such tliat lic iînuîst k-now wlv lie ordains every detail of
the wvhole construction.

Au uneducatedl Architect inixy soîne day find binself face to face
%vitb a task beyond lus ability, and lie is unable to cope with tlîe re-
sponsibulities required af hM.

He is lu a profession which denands ideas and leadership and if-
lie cannot respoind ta these deînands and requirenuents whlich are
forced upon hini, tbe sooner lie finds it out the better, for sane day
sooner or later hie will lic nortifiMd in, conuparing luis work -withu saine
oriels else ta find that lie bas niissed bis calling.

The rest>onsibilities of an Architect are large. 'tlie owîuer of a
building bas.to depend ixpon bis taste, discretion and good judgrnent
as %vell as bis bonesty.

A large muodern building as it stands compiete, represents, an ec-
teurt of co-operatian whli is liard for one to aver-esti, -ate.

The inceptian belungs ta the Arcbitect and the nierit af the
work is ieasured liy thc correctness af his ideals but the actual
building is the result of a co-operatian. af forces which lie starts in
motion and guides in their course. And so his responsibulities are
nensured by the inter-dependence of the arts and sciences and mari-

iificttlres which enter inta a modem structure.
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But after an Architect lias had ail tlîis preparation and e.\pcri-
ence we find that hie is seldoni afforded tlue privilege of designing to-
the best of his ability ; of course lie does tlue best under the circunu-
stances, but hie does not get ihat opportunity of laying hiniseif out
and showviiîg to the %vorld what is really in hini, wlîich wvas s0 coin-
-non two thousand years ago.

XVith the ancient G.,reeks and Romans, buildings were .erected
for mnere pastixne rather tlîan froin necessity

They had nmen and niaterial mighit at liand, and there seerned to
be no restrictions whatever placed upon the Architect.

To-day an Architect is given so muchl and and so xnuch mioney
and lie goes to wvork froîxi the very first under a heavy handicap ;
-%vhereas the ancients, seeîningly, hiad no enîd to tlîeir wealtlî ai-d so
could produce the liighest ideals.

This country during recent years lias been battling xvitl finan-
cial depressions. Witli us labour is scarce and very often our ina-
teial bias to be transported some distance. \Vith the aucients labour
wvas nothing an-d their inattrial -was generaily riglit at hand, -%vlien
it was not, it w'as easily procizred on accounit of the nuunhers of ien
ready to go to work.

flesides this thére were scuiptors ini abundance and the ornaien-
tation of a building was thme easist part of the work.

To-day the fine arts are flot cultivated s0 perfectly or to so great
an extent and not only ean %ve il-afford elaborate ornanientation
but utility is so nîuch miore important tlîan ornaînentation, that
sounetinies the whoie appearance of a structure us changed and cer-
tain ]inds of ornanuentation could not be used.

It was in this way, nanîely. building for ornanientation tluat the
ancients were able to work out distinct orders and fornus in tlîeir
Arziuitecture. Orders and forîis wh1icli have existed to the present
day althoughi sometimies greatly îîodified and abused.

Their buildings were nmore substantial than ours; this is be-
cause tliey bujît ail in stone ; sucli is not the case wvitli us, on ac-
counit of expeuise and differernces in cliiate, different ma~teriais are re-
quired for use, inaterials which sufier on accouut. of exposure and
which are destroyed by fire, but -within the past few vyears on account
of financial awakening and the reduction in prices throngh com-
petition and inventions and throu é 1 differences in tlit inethods of
construction a class of buildings is being erected which appeairs to
he of a less epliemeral nature than we have been in the custonu of
erecting.

Steel franîing is being exteuîsively used and certain nuetlîods of
fire-proofing have been invent ed wvhiicl were proven .in Newv York
not long ag',o to be extreinely serviceable.

Herein do 've find another différence between ancient and niod-
cru Architecture. Tue former always prcseuts a massive appearamuce
as if the strengli of thie -stone lîad been îunderestiuuated ; to-day thie

14 .
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opposite is generally the case and \we often sec a wall going up that
looks hardlly able to support its own weight.

For %vant of space %we ininimiize the structural nueibers of our
'buildings and thi.; cannot hielp but change the appearance of the
saine.

But wve nîust not tlinik that Architecture i 1s degenerating, we arve
further advanced in the science to-day than ever. Vie uîay not
have the patiencu, timie or mouey to build sucli colossal structures as
,did the ancients but wç can take the saine arnounit of iinaterial that
they used and get tw-ice and three tinies as mnucli out of it. Tiiese
buildings cousisted of giant wdrks, seldoiin more than one story
higli ; they labored over stoues and coluiiins, twenty, thirty, fifty,
and seventy feet in length. Vie of to-day takce a pile of bricks eacli
containing about eighty square luches of iuaterial and ruin thein up
thirty stories.

The Ixuge inonolith inay look grand and iniposing but it lacks
thiat certain forîîx of beauty given a structure by the syînetry of well
fornied joints.

Thiese obeliskzs and mionumuental coluinus of solid uxasonry were
indeed worthiy of nuuch praise. but what do we find to day ? We
find that when a monument is reared, a stairvay is placed iuside for
the purpose of ascent. We have ail the acients liad and soiiîetliig
More.

The Eýffel Tower even hiad a Post Office at its very sunnuiiit.
The Romnans inveuted the arcli but they conliued it to windovvs

and door, triunphal arches aud the like. They w'ould be surprised
could the-y aNvaken to-day and see their arch spaning a river or a har-
bour, wvitlî steaniships passiug underneathi.

Oui- advance lies chiefly lu construction and it is in this tlîat the
intellect shows itself.

We hiave said that Architectivre is not degeuerating and ye
there is a style of building going ou thrToughout this country upon
wvhich ti:e Greeks and Romaons Nvould surely pronounce the sentence
of death: death not ouily to the building itscifla but also to the builder.
Of course there is a certain clasý; of buildings wvhose homeliness is
accounttd for by the restrictions placed upon the Architect, lack of
nuoney, the rush aud bustie of the tixue, but tiiere is another class for
which our so-called -Art Schools" must be lield respousi1ile.

.Here is a student -whlo is soulewhat adapt.ed to free è id draw-
ing ;lie goes to an Ar-t School ý. na at once con.-iders lh;iinself an artist
and because artist then Architect. Many a man bas nmade a nMost
unhappy inistalze at this very point, and to-day we find the cities
and towns of our country overrun with thiese so called IlArtist
Architects"

Because a muan is au artist is no reason why lie shiould bc an
Architect. An Archiitect xuiay be anl artistjust as lie niust bc a de-
signer, but it iiever follows that because hie is a des-igoner or artist
that lie is an Arcliitect.
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John Ruskin says ; "A Great Architect must be a great painter
or sculptor: if not lie can only be a builder' But lierein John Rus-
kin erred.

A Iiterary inan inay be -able to write and speakz or lie niay be
able to write and flot speak or speak and flot write but because lie
cannot do botb does not debar him fromn possessing literary famie.

Place him under a public speaker or give hinii a wvorIr to read
and lie can jiistly criticire. And so wvith the Architect. He inusi
be able to appreciatc good art ; he must be able to tell when painting
is not true or wvhen a piece of carving is false althoughi he may neyer
handie the pairiters brush or sculptors chisel.

These young Art School students rush into business, ini a great
nîany cases without any education wvhatever : having spent as littie
tinie in study as possible afld even then wvlat they have had more
than likely bas Iteeu on a wroflg line, for an Art Schioî course con-
sists generally in free hand draiig, painting, carving and dlay
niodelling, -with some attention to constructive drawing and that un-
original. Thuîs they start out and become helpless copyists. Try-
ing to keep abreast of the tinues they are at the nercy of other nien's
ideas. They niake a few ornanientations and then wvorlz out a con-
struction to suit themn inste'ad of constructing an icleal and then beau-
tifying it withi the proper details.

They draw a perspective and suit a plan to wvhzt they have dra-wn
or first tlraw the plan an-d let the perspective corne of itself. The true
Arcliitect sees the elevations plans and sections aIl at once and
evolves lus design as a whole, altering each part. to, sùit the others
until ail are what lie wvishes and his production is the rÉward of
labour mnade weary by the probl'nns of proportion, beauty, 'econony
and utility.

The nature which our buildings collectively shali assume, wheth-
er they shall be objer-ts worthy of praise showing origixuality a-nd
thouglit, or masses of brick, stone or wood exhibiting nothing but a
jumblê of angles, points and chimneys, depends jiot alone upon the
body of mnen called ardhitects but in a large de,!riee upon the know-
ledge which those who enîploy a professional designer and those -'>vho
do not eniploy theiii, have of the subject an-d the degree of importance
which they attadli to it, And as long as Architecture is slighted and
inisunderstood by the public, so long is there little probability of its
takzing its proper place anîong the -arts and sciences of tht day.

S. P. D.
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Longing.

13V ALrFD AUST!N.POET LAUREUA'PI

The his siope clown to the valley, the streanis run down to tie sea,
And my heart, niy heart, O, far one! set aud strains towards thee.

But only the feet of the inountain are feit by the ritu of the plain,
And the source and the sotîl of the hurrying streaiu reacli fot

the calling main.

The dawn is sick for the daylight, the xuorning yearns for the noon,
And the twilight sigbs for the evening star and the rising of

the nîonn.
But the dawn and the daylight neyer %vas seen in the self-saine skies,

And the gloaiuing dies of its own desire -%vhen the mnoon and
stars arise.

The springtinie calis to the sunîner, -Oh mingle your life wvith

And surameir to autunin 'plaineth low, t MNist the harvest be only
thine ?

But the niglitingale goes -vhen the swallow coînes, ere the leaf is the
.blossom fied;

And when autunin sits on lier golden sheaves, then the reign of
the rose is dead.

And liuuger and thirst and wvail and wvaut, are lost in the enipty air,
And the heavenly spirit vainly pines for the toucli of the earthly

fair.
And the his slope down to the valley, the streauis run down to the

sea,
And rny heart, nîy heart, O far one! sets and strains towards

thee."
-Prom 1 The Sibyl."

Love's amis wvere wreathed about the neck of Hope,
And Hope kiss'd Love, and Love drew in her breath
In that close kiss and drank- her whisper'd tales.
They said that Love would die ivhen Hope was gone,
And Love nioumn'd long. and sorrowed after Hope;
At last she sought out Memory, and they trod
The sanie old paths where Love had -%valk'd with Hope
And Memuory fed the soul of- Love with tears.

_ Tenniçon.
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The Sanctumi.
The Forwar-d ft4oý,ement.

L~NE of the conditions mnade by Dr. Trotter inf accepting the Pres-
idency of Acadia College wvas, that an effort should be ruade to
raise $75000. in order that the educational institutions miglit

be placed on a-stronger financial footing. The Board of Governors
aucordingly reconniend "ed to the Maritime Baptist Conventionof 1897
that a special financial canxpaign bte entered upon for the raisin- of
$75000 ta be applied according to the folIowing scale:

For the acadeniy building and the reduction oi the acadesny
debt $io,ooo.

î'cor the reduction of the Seininary debt $25,000.
For thp enlargement of the college endawnient $40,000.

The recopxnendation of the Board wVas unaniniously and heartily
adopted bk' the Convention.

It was thauglit advisable thal the Prtsident of the college should
undertake the leadership of this great and important campaign. As
this entailed frequent absences fromn Wolfville Dr Trotter wvhile as-
suming the responsibilities of the administration of the college wvas
relievel from class-room duties.

Thework ofrTaising $75,ooo. aniong the 5oooo Baptists of the
MUaritime Provinces, none of whom are blessed with a superabundance
of this world's goods, was a xnost arduous uindertaking-. 7T'ý;e were
many difficulties which stood iii the %vay of bringing this canîpaign'
to a successful, issue, but the bistory of Acadia has been the histarv
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of great difficulties mxet an 1 overroie by the noble moin wvho have
been the standard beare.rs of Iiiglier education laniong the Baptists of
these Provinces.

Dr. Trrotter entered on the -%vork wvith a strong faith ina $od, and
in the people w~ho had calledi these institutions into existence. Early
in the history of the nioveinent the inspiringd news was rcceived that
Mr. Johin D). Rockefeller the nrificent patron of Chicago University
had sigiied bis intention of donating SI5,ooo. to Acadia upon the
condition that the reaîaining $6o.ooo. be raised. \Vith the stimulus
of this first generous gift the mioveient wvas carried or. wîth vigor
and enthusiasin, and as the ionths passed by the hlope of obtaining
the full ainount becaine stronger and stronger until at last the hiearts
of ail Io eers of Acadia were gladdened by the announceient made it
the beginning of this new year that there wvas in the possession of
the Board to, the credit of the Forward Movement Fu.id ia cash avd
valid pledges the suaii of $63, 112,50. The condition mnade by Mr.
Rockefeller ;n contributing the $15,ooo. has thus been met, 1eaving a
niargin for possible shriakagês.

The appeals miade by the President and those who assisted hiim
in thec canvass met with a ready and hearty response wvhicli shows
how deeply the wvelfare of these institut:ions is intrenched in the
hearts of the Baptists of these Provinces-. Dr. Trotter in lis letter to
the M, ssenger and Visitor states :

-The respouse bas been noble and inspiring. The people iii easy
circuistauces have shown a generous interest, and have contributed
ln suis of $400 and upwards, about $i5.ooo. The people in nîiod-
erate circuistances have donc handsoniely ; and a good niany hun-
dreds of persons have subEcribed, wvho nîust save froni scanty earn-
iiigs the aniounts for wvhich their nanies stand. Many a poor widow
has devotedly cast la lier mnite. Aniong the pleasant surprises rnid-
wvay la the year was an uasolicited joint subscription froin our de-
voted nîissionary ba-id iniIndia, auxounting to $5oo. [t is ignificant
of the extent and depth of the iaterest taken by our owvn people, that
less than $5,ooo. of the entire subscription (leaviag out of view Mr.
Ruckefeller's gift) bas couie frozîî outside tl'ý provinces ; and that of
the sain obtained la the provinces less than $2.000 bas corne froîîî
friends of other denonilnations. E is equally significant that the
subscription list contains iîo less than 2,700 naines."

The securing of this' large arnount will be ou great value to thesc
institutions at tlîe prt:sent stage of their history. But wve believe
that there are other advantages which, will accrue la the future, as
a resuit of the strong canvass that bas been made. Perhaps neyer
before have the needs of thecollege and her value as an educative force
been broughit so clearly before the people, and wve shall be surprised
if there are xîot a fewv legacies left t'o Acadia as a resuit of this For-
çvard Movemient. Again, -diring the canvass the President nier a large
nîber of young nien and wonîea who were thinking of taking a
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higher course'of study than that afforded by the coninion scliooh;, and
we are assured that as a result many will corne to Acadia who other--
wvise would either lhave failed in the rt:alization of their purpose, or
vould have gonc to other ir sttutions.

The denominaLton owes a deep debt of gratitude to President
Trotter for his untiring eflorts, in bringing this nioveinent to a suc-
cessful issue. By his un.failing tact, genial inanner, and indonlitable,
pluck he wvas eniinently fitted to stir to practical expre2sion the feel-
ings that Baptists have for their educatiotial institutions.

llid-Year Examinations.

SWICE every year at Acadia the knowledge possessed by the
studeuts on the subjects laid down in the college curriculni
is tested by means of written examinations. These exainînat.

ions are looked forward to by the average student with no very pleas-
ant anticipations. As wve go tp press the air is lieavy with sighs and
good resolutions, and even the musical muerubers of the Hall have
hung up their instrunients of torture to prepare for the conxing ordeal.

Whien the present systeih of examinations is abolisihed, and sonie
mnore huinanie rnethod of extracting information on prescribed studies
is i nvented, then wvill the golden age be ush ered in to college students.
The advance of science in the last half century has been inarvellous,
anid it may be that the present Freshmen will live to see the day,
when sonie happy genius wvill invent a Phrenomcltre wvhich will nieas-
ure a mxan's information on given subjects,far more accurately than
could be donc by any exaininar' -aper.

Lectures at Acadia.

-N another coluiiin of this paper will be found an account

ï of the lectures recently delivered in college hall by Sir John

-B]ourinot. Both of the lectures given by the honorable gentle-
mani were dorninated by ài strong patriotic spirit, and were received
with great interest by aIl wvho hieard them. Attorniey General Long-ý
ley, who is always a wvecoine visitor to Acadia acconpanied Sir John
]louri not, and ni ade several characteristic addresses. The lectures giv-
en by Sir John Bourinot at the different colleges in the Maritinme Pro-
vinces cannot fail in developing a deeper spirit of patriotisin aniong
our students

Acknowledgement.

are rnuch indebted to Mr. Shieldon Poole for wvriting the

ExhneColurnn of this issue, in the unavoidable absence
ofMr. H. B. Sloat our Exchange Editor.
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Exchanlges.

The Decenil.er uî:ber of the Presbyteriaie Collège Journal is be-
fore us. As us- il1, its piqcs are well filled with good solid inatter
Wvhich cannot fai to initerest and instruct. Especially worthy of no-
tice ainong its articles are, ,The Ideals of t5he Old Testainent" and
'-The Saîeîin Witclicraft." To this welconie perioiical we give an
honorable place arnong our exchauges. and hope it ma3, long continue
to shed abroad its betieficent light and influence.

The Aego.£;' contains an interesting article on 'uc and an-
other on 1 The Craze for Facts " %vhich tliough short is very suggestive
and wve1l voz th reading. The eclitor of Argosy is rnuch concerned
about the fact' that the editor of Acta Victoriana holds the saine views
as hinîself and. --expresses therai in the very sainîe language. " We
would suggest as a possible solution of this, the soniewhat trite ex-
pression, «"Great iuds run iu the saine chaunels. "

We -ive a hearty welcoine to the MlcM4aster Univjersily, Afoizliby
filled wvith its readabie articles froin beginning to end. The third
nuiber lu a series on -Canadian Poetry and Poets" deals with, 1 'At
'Minas Basin and other Poenis' by T. H. Rand. " The writer has this
to say of it: IIt is a book wvhich is instinct with a living, insistent
niess ige. It is niarked by tlîe broadest culture. It possesses the
purest faith and the finest optiiniisiu. Its charact-cristics are sweet-
ness, dignity, earnestness, and calm. and a founding on religions
faith. " The article is of spécial interest to students of Canadian lit-
erature.

The Decenuber nuinber of our old friend the Dalhousie Gazette
is a good onie. Aniong the articles wvhich fill its pages, we note onie
by a ,Would-E Editor" in,%which lie inercilessly scores the editor
of thie Gazette. The artic~le is exceedingly suggestive of the joys()
of an editor's life, aîid we synipathize xnost deeply wvith our brother
on account of the persécution hie is enduring.

WVe congratxîlate the staff of the Katanbazoo Collegc Index. ou
the excellent appearance of their paper. The Pecember issue is cer-
tainly a credit to theni. A biographical sketch of William H. Har-
per, President of Chicago University is followed by an exceedingly
well-written and interesting article on tlîe University itself : this is
niade ail the miore interesting froni the fact that there are several
full page engravinigs of some of the principal buildings of tha-. in-
stitution. The I.ndex is orte of cur niost ivelcome Exchanges and w-e
wish it a long and prosperous life.

Exchanges, Teceived this month are :-Unive-sity, of Ôttaiva Re-
vierv, Niagar-a Index, McGÎil Ozztlook, MlcAfasler Monihly, Trinzij
CJollèe Rez'iew-, Eduralional Rez'iewv, Kings Col/cge Recor-d.
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The Month.
-,The M'Nontli" owes an apology to the general public and the

student body especially for not nientioning in last issue the visi. ta
our institutions of Mr. Sayford, College-evaigelist, who spent several
days af Deceniber in very helpful service with and for us. A report
of the mleetings held by M1r Sayford was prepared, but ini the hurry
and confusion attendant upon hoine-going for the hiolidays, wvas over-'
looked wvhen the 'apy was sent to the press. Its absence was not
only a slight, thougli an unintentional one to the body under wvhose
auspices Mr. Sayfard canie, but also left in the coluuiin an unrelated
paragraph the opening lines of whicli wauld seemn ta indicate that lie
who wrate themn was even more befogged than usual.

The openin g lecture in the " Star Course " wvas delivered Jan. i8th,
by Sir John G. Bourinot, Clerk of the House of Conînions and the
foreniost constitutional autharity in Canada. His suibiectwas-' 'Re-
minisences of Nova Scotia's fainous nmen. " As a fitting introduction
the Speaker reralled briefly sonie facts of Acadian history, mention-
ing in this connectien the chief. sources of Provincial population.-
Frenchi, Englisli, Anierirans of both pre-Loyalist and Loyalist lm-

-migrations, Scotch and Irish~ who with their descendants served or
are serving well their day. Then Sir Johnî caused to pass before his
interested audience sone of the scenes of the aid Legislativt Hall i n
the capital city wvhere more than forty years ago along Withi our late
laniented premier, Sir John Thoiupson, then a young nian, he report-
ed the speech-ýs of the legisiators. Sir Williami Young, a leading
Liheral and afterward Chit-f-Justi..e, Hril. James W. Jahnstan the
fanmous Conservative chieftain, Jiserh Howe, the fziend of the people,
Dr., now, Sir Charles Tupper and imnany others wvho had an inîipor-
tant part in making the history of those stirring tinies. in the wvon-
d-irftully vivid word.pictures of a skilled artist, peapled again the
council chanîbers of our province, and re-enarte-d there their parts as
patriots and rellormners. Referring to the noble inheritance into
which this generation bas couic, and with an elaquent tribute ta the
far-reaching influence for good, the sonfs of aur province have exer-
cised, Sir John closed lis lecture periuitting his audience to return
again ta tue comnionplaces of daily life.

.The following day Sir John addressed the sttýdent: body and a few
invited guests upan, -The strength and wveakness; of aur political in-
stitutions. " It needs not ta be said that the lecture wvas scholarly
and accurate; nar did it lack in clearuess of~ excpression- and genuine
interest. Not anyone wha listened will hld in nieînary all that was
said, but if an interest ini the study of palitical science and- an enlarg-
ed respect for aur govern.ing institutions result froni his lecture, Sir
John w~ill nol. consider bis wark in vain. Attorney,-General Longlev,
-Dr. Longley at Acadia, camne froin Halifax with Sir John Baurinat
and was present at bath lectures. Called upan, as usual, hie gave
eviderice of farensic abilities ail unimpaired by luis devatian to liter-
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ary life. By the way, how would it be t,, have One public meeting in
College Hall, wvhen the,,progran;îne ai;nounced iand no mnore should be
given. It i iay not be out of place occasionally to intrade a speaker
wv1o needs a littie special attention, but to do sa every tinie a gather.
ing of the public is lield, :_i-ecidedly monotanous, not to use a harsh-
er word. It is to% be hioped that the unNvisd9îni of protracted public
gatherings will appeal to those who have thei in charge or who inay
assume te:nuporary controi.

Florton Coilegiate Acadeniy,
At Hlome

In Coilege Hall,
Friday evening, Jan. %vwentieth

Eighiteen Hundred and Ninety-nine
Froni Eight to Ten 0'clock.

Snch were the invitations scattered atuong the students and
thronghout the tovn anuring the wveek preceding the auspicions even-
ing. The happy recipients eagerly accepted, and at the tinie ar.noun..
ced a gay conipany of -fair' wonien and brave mien," asseînbled in tise
Hall. Prof. and INrs. XVortinan, Miss Tufts and Mr. McCain receivedI
the guests. Ail were snpplied with 'Fopic Cards, and proceeded at
once to enter iuta % engagemients" wlîich, fortunately were broketi
before the strains of 1 God save thse Queen " ga-, warnilg that it was
time to say ',good-night." We congratulate ."ie Academny on their
very successfnl Reception.

The Athenoeumn Society lield its first session after vacation iii
College Chapel wvhich. the Facuity has kindly opened for their future
meetings. The speakers for thse Acadia-Daihousie Debate were ap-
pointed, Satnrday eveningjan. 2ist. %V. Li. IMeNeili. leader, S. S.
Poole, Edwin Simupson. J. W. DeD. Farris. The saine evening M'
Oliver was made an honorary mninber of the Society.

NMessrs Stubbert, MclNeill,.Harper aud C. B. Morse, instructor in
the Acadeniy, spent the vacation wveeks in Boston and vicinity.
WVhen on the water thse first nientioned gentleman suffered untoid
agonies, which even tise thoughts of a blissfül meeting on the
other _nhore failed to relieve.

Tuesday evening january 24 th the junior Class accepted tise in-
vitation of MIr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunltiey to spend the evening at the
home of bIrs. Huntley's parents in Avonport. At 7' o'clock affiid
rnuch noise and merrinient they left Woifvilie, tht- sleighisng %vas ail
that could'be de.-*red and both'tise trip down and bacs wvas enlivened
by mnusic froni the various instruments thoughtfuily provided by thse
musical members of tise class. On their arrivai a hearty welcomne
greeted theiu and a very plýasant evening wvas spent. Dnring tse ev-
ing Mr. L. M. Duval in an iuteresting and eloquent speech full of
remniniscences of by- gone days, on beliaif of the ciasis, presented Mr.

yeand Mrs Huntley ivitis a beautifuil silver tea-service engraved wvit1 tl;è
magie figures 5900.
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The second of the series of tht Seininziry course of recitals, whichi
wvas so succcssfully inaugurated by the Teacliers' recital in December
took place in College Hall on the evening of Jan. 27t11. The follow-
ing programmxe was rendered:

PART 1.

1. I>IA-o DrET: March. Militaire. Op. 51, NKo. 2 ........... Schurbert
.Nisses E: M. Christie and MNoffatt.

2. PIA NO SOLO: Caprice........ ............ Gregh,
Miss Cora N. Lantz.

.3. PIANO SOLO: Cachoucha Caprice, Op. 74 .............. . Ril/
Miss Annie E. Chipmnan.

4. ScL-*Ni: : Fast Friends"... -................. cý He7irv

CHARATER (Laura Latinier. . .. Miss Lilliau Harris
CUARACTER 2%abel Hamilton...Miss Beatrice WVelton

5.PIANO SOLO: Iimpromptu..... .... ........... ...... Thome
M\iss Lou M. Rcdding

P.ART II.

1. PIANO SOLO: Serenata, Op. pi, No. i............loszkowski
Seberzino Shnizz
Vision
PhautasietauzJ

.Miss flessie A. Trites.

2. IANO SOLO: N-\orwvegian Bridai Procession.......cc~
Miss Winnifred Crisp.

3. RF..ADiNG: -Jack Hall 's Boat Race"......... ..... Robcrl ran
M1iss Ethel Eminerson.

4. Slavische Tanze.............. .. qtoz Dvoerak
Tivo Pianos, Eiglît Hands

îst Piano. .-Misses Redding and E. M. Christie
2nd Piano. - Misses Sclîurmn and DeWitt

GOD SAVE TIIEQIUEEFN.

As vill be seen the progranînie consisted îuainiv of instrunmental,
miusic. Those conîpetent tojudgc pronoulice the plaving to show
evideuce of uîuchi skill and careful preparation. Ihie draniatic scene
bw Misses Harris and WVelton, and the rcading by Miss Eiuerson
%vhicli va aly encorcd, mnade a pleasiug variety in the entertain-
nient. The nunîber present evinced tic growing interest of the pub-
lic iii tiiese recitals. the importance of 'which iii educating publie
triste cau liardly be overrated. The .ATHEN.E.VM1 COngratUla1tes the
tcac1iers and pîipils of the Seîuinary upon tlîis highlv successfül
entertainineî't.
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De Alumnis.

Rev. A. Freenian '62. recently pastýr of the church at Newcastle,
Queens Co>., lias gone to California where, we understand, lie will for
rtiiue reîiain.

Rev. H. Morrow. '7' [, was in Nova Sc.otia last suinier and
at that time expected to return to Burina ;n ihe autunin, is uow% in
Deland. Fia., as his health did not iniprove as lie expected.

Rev. W. A. Spinney '71, fornierly of Nictaux, N. S., recentîr re-
signed the pastorate at Beloit. Wis., to accept a cail to the Southî
'Milwaukee Cliurch.

Attorney-General J5. W. Longley '71, had au instructive and ini-
teresting article on -A 'Maierial Age, " in the December nunîber of
the Canadian? Magazine.

J. Allen Sharpe, Acadia 'S7. lias established a large business as
au optician in St. John, N. B.

Rev. A. Judsou Ketuipton, 'S9, Nvbio lias been preaching soine
years in tlîe West, lias accepted a cali to thie' large and -influential
churchi at.NMt. Carroll, Ill., tie seat of the Seiniuarv wvhich is affiliat-
ed with Chicago University. Duriug bis recent pastorate of four
years at Madison. WVis., one huudred %vere added to the churcb nieni-
bership.

J. B. Pascoe, 'go, wlio took bis M. -D. at Bellevieu in '94. is at
presente. Acting Assistant Surgeon of the U3. S. Ariy, iu the new
Military Hospital. Bedloe's Island, 'New York Harbor, N. Y.

D. H. _McQiuarrit 'gi, lately pastor at Port Maitland, bas re-
nioved to Parrsboro. having talzen chiarge of the cl-urch tbere.

L. Xupert Morse. 'gi, M. D. bias been practising witli his fatlîer,
Dr. Morse, iu Lawvenc-etowu for several years.

The Auoko, 'Micb. Hcrald speaks of thîe regret wviti %vhich the
cburch at Amoko parted %vith their pastor. Rev. C. 1. Illsley, '92. %Vho
ktft there îcetytr. take a course iu theology at Chilcago.

W. I.. Arýhiba1d, "12. is 'Uie stucccsqsful pastor of the Baptist
church nt IMilLon, N. S.

W'e are pleased to note lu the Nov. '9S nuier of the Canadian
Magazine, a sonnet, -A Faucy bv the Sen. " froin the peu of Brad-
fard X. Paniels '94; also Vunder the Mistletoe"lu in l Xnias nun-
ber of tliat miagazine býy tic saine writer.

D. P. M.\c;Nilliaîii, '95, of Antigonisli, who bas been taking a
post-gradurte course at Chicago University, obtained this nionth tlhe
deg--ee of Pli. D. Before going to Clîicago lie %vas awarded za scbolar-
ship iu Philoso1 ,by by Corueli wbe.re lie studied one ycar. 1-c ex -
pects to take an ex-.tcnded coursenat, O.xford, England

'Miss'.Margaret Coites. 79,î, is speîîding lier second 'wiutcr iu
Paris, engagcd lu literary NVOrk. Sluc receutly finislied the transla-
tion of a book froui tlie Frenchi for tlie Russian Prince Tolstoi, wlio
lias arrived on this side withi the Russian enîigrauts.

Miss Alice Power. '96, is on the A1ca-dcnîy staiTat.Xcntville. N.S.
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~A very prettyw,%eddi-ng tQok.-place ion*'WnesdaY, -Dec. 28th. '98,
at the residence of -Mr. Robert Shaw. when one ofthemnibers of the
junior cla!s, M'wr. J A. Huntkcy, wvas inarried to Miss.Eliza Shaw of

- .vonport. - The groom was supported by bis. class-nxate; Lloyd E.
Shaw, brother of the bride. . The cerenuony.%vas .performued by Rev.
H.- R. Hatch,,of Wolfville.

We are glad to welcoxue back to a place auiong»tle college-nien
of Acadia, some of the students who spent-recent years aniong us in
different classes. The junior class is -especially- favored in this re-
spect receiving into its fellowsbip iMessrs McNeilltand Bill, *formerly
of '99, also Cameron and 'Miller wvho took the Sophomnore year -,vitli
198.

.W. H. Smith bas-Tesuxned -the>.worlc- with the 1Freslimari class
-tbat sickr-ess caused hin -Io ]av ýaside last year.

The.Sophoniore class also lias a valuable addition to.its nuxubers
in* Fred Faulkner, who was 1Freshinan with '99. . Aniong those wlio
have dropped out ol tlie ranks of 'oi, Albert C. McLeod is on the
Acadeniy staff at Axiiherst, N. S., having passed the ~. exanîinat-
fons ]ast spring; J. E. 'McVicar is principal of the school at Port Med-
way, N. S. ; and Miss Margaret Spurr is teaching at Bridgetown.

Mr. W. e.. Bezanson-, formnerly of Nova Scotia, and ýa student at
Acidiai College, 'who bas been for nearJy three years acting pastor of
the cburch at South Yarmnouth, Mass.. -wbile pursuing studies at
'Newton Theological.Senrinary, Inas ordained on Dec. 9th. over trne
above iranied church.

Obituary.

At Wolfville, Jan. iotlî. 899,. -ocrcurred the sad and-sndden death
of Arthur L. Caîhcun, a -prosperous business nian of-that place.

MNr. Caîhioun graduated -from AiA.adia in-iSS2--md suhsequently
took a couise nit Harv'ard 'wbere be obtained-the- baclxelors degree.
His natural bent was toward literary workz, -aid --lie turn-ed to the
-newsp-aper- field, -beconiing general writer-for -the Boston- Traveler.
Lu-ter hie was engaged-in newspaper-work lu. Tacoiza, -and then on the
staff of one bf tbe -high-scbools in that city.. Finally lie -returnted to,

*St Joha-to take charge of bis fathersbusiness, -and froni there came
toNWolfvillewhere hehad justýgot:into successful operation a fine
flouring mrill.

The ATrnrN;v-. extends sincere synîpathy to the bere-avedl re-
latives and friends.

112
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IL--Locals.
'a WelI niy'îittle-xnaný wlien.didyou *-slip" i n?

Ji.-m. old boy gh'e us your Jà?'

Messrs.. B-I and *D-iu-r-g paid Witdsor.a flying. visit a few
.,veeks ago.

Query-(by Sophs .>: "If -be~ invited otitto a few isups" will 1
get a'reductiorr in board? "

- St-le ra u lp.against a kodak at Windsor jet. not long ago. Rie-
;sult -reports lie got six topies at last ýreception

Who can she be? Since the last reception -H-v cobtinually
saw's, -Her bright sinile hiatnts nie stili?'1

Why should Sir jolin feel badly over his ]loss; w'herr T. Eaton ad-
vertisès 4«niglîtlv»' costuue.s at fifty cents?

Having secured- control of n first-class Laundry Agency, 1 arn
prepared to give -satisfaction to t'bore -who favor nie w'ith their patron-
age.- Ordefs iay be left at nmv% roow. blonday and Tuesday of ecd
week from. four 'to cight p. ni.

Scene 1I Reception roorn. Smn-tii greatly frustrated is discuss-
ing lasttopic w-ith'm -i arniing Miswionle supposes
to be amarried lady.

Scenell Reception closes Shorty hiurriedly seelcs counsel froin
a churn, %vho advise& hilm tlîat it is perfectly righitaud proper
to, escort-a miarried lady borne.

,Scene Ill Mleets a gentleman whoin hesupposes-to be the hus-
band. -A-lî hemn yes h-a-a-h you know I amu after Ieaving
*your -wife. -ah, you know and-and-Vi'm just thincen 'wil
-it be -ight to- go horne Nvith her-

*j»nior-youý inust be mistaken in the nxan,sir,I don 't own a %vife.
-Collapse of- S-ýh-late- seen iii an ekbausted condition lianging

* jiver; the mross bar of the goal posts on the campus.

K-pt-n 1-Ys acknowledge that nmy beard is scraggy, but
just.what age.do-you.think, i ain P,

H-vý :-"Mr;- -Presidefit, 1 ain sorry but 1 was.uniiavoida-ble de-
-. tained. '

Pres. :- ,That e.xcuse %vont go Nwith us Afr. H-y, yo-u inst not
take ils for Frihnd)

Alniost -ilttlose-connected- iiith4hîie institutions attended the re-
*ception lield by the Cads'lu College hall on the evening of Jan. 20t01.
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A iiost 'original programi of topics w'as iiuuch enjoyed by those pres.
ent and especially did topic No. 2 prove to be very interesting to the
feinale portion of the assemiblage. It read-' 'How did Charlie lose
his secret ? "-For further informiation ;vatchi the 1-ynieneal coluînn
of a future issue.

The hospitality of Chigs Hallers is proverbial. To each and ev-
ery visitor is accorded a hearty welcoine. Room 33 and vicinity wvas
the scene of a house warming the other evening. In right good style
did the jovial denizens wvelcome the -visitor within their sacred portais
The programn for the evening %vas long and varied:, the 'nieinbeirs of
the Glee Club being in good voice added niuch to the entertainient
by the exquisite rendering of , -Where is my boy tonight - and when
encored appropriately responded witli &'iroome Sweet Honie. " The
exhibition of the practical use of coninion domnestic utensils by thebrawny -weilder of the flat-iron was Inuch appreciated by the ernbryo
bachelors ; and niost touchingly did the i'isitor appeal to bis host by)
singing «"lui far frae mny haine" supplernenting this with the well

known ymn '- said good night a dozen tinues,
ýut ye would mot let nie go."

The entertainnment wvas then closed 'vithi a fev ivell chosen wvords
by the host thus enabling the visitor to catch the ri. 5 suburban ex-
press.
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